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is PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

A.

feu.

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

Plain and

Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Make, Lowest Prices.

SCHOOL. BAGS,
Double and Single,

Leather and Canvas Bags for Boys.
SCHOOL, COMPANIONS, ScC, AT

F. J. PORT2 & SO
21 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

CHERRINGTON'S
121 NORTH tVlAIN STREET.

Wo havo opened with a full liuo of QUEEN GKOCEKIES and TRUCK, .wholesale and
retail, which wo reccivo daily in largo quantities, and will bo sold at closo figures. . .

that wo also carry the choicest lino of groceries in the town.

ALWAYS FRESH.
HOME DRESSED BEEF

AND SPRING LAMB

TO DAY AT

THOS. JONES. -

Shenandoah.

Initial,

-FIN- E-GROCERIES.

- 119 N. Main St;

Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Old, Wheat

The Busy Store is the place to call;
Here bargains Max Schmidt offers all
Elegant effects in Dress and Dry Goods, too.

Best assortment in Shenandoah, he has for you:
LJ ndersold by others, he will never be;
Schmidt, "The Hustler" for bargains, you should see,
"Young, old, middle aged, rich or poor.

Strictly one-pric- e goods at his store procure;
Time tried "Schmidt" a reputation has won,
On all sides pronounced "the best" by every one.
Residents of Shenandoah, one and all,
Early or late, at "The Busy Store" should call.

Max Schmidt,
116 and 118 North flain

2 Cars No. 1 Old White Oats,

1 Car Choice Yellow Corn.

1 Car Hay.

100 E3bls. Choice
Flour.

23 E3Lls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KEZITER'S.

I.

Showering1 Congratulations on the Penn

sylvania Senator.

IE WAS UNANIMOUSLY CHOSEN I

The Party Strife Which Has Existed for
Many Weeks Ends In a Veritable

Love Feast The Senator to
Visit Florida.

THE TICKET.

STATE CHAIRMAN,
Matthew Stanmjy Quay.

STATE TREASURER,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
Jamiss A. lli;AVi:it, of Centre.
E. W. Wn,i,Ani, of Lackawanna.
CllAW.ia E. Rich, of Luzerne.
Geoiioi: I!. Or. lady, of Huntingdon.
John- - J. Wickiiam, of Reaver.
How.utu Ri:rdi:i:, of Northampton.

Special to Evenino HaiM.it.
HAnmsnuRd, August 28.

The attention of tho country from Maine
to California has been drawn to Harrisburg

y and Republicans throughout' this
broad land of ours havo been interested in
tho campaign of assassination, which ended
in the inglorious withdrawal of Mr. II. F.
Gilkeson from tho contest for tho State
Chairmanship, as the report in our detailed
account shows.

Tho convention was a notable ono in many
respects, besido tho interest aroused over tho
chairmanship. It was the largest numeri-
cally and attracted a larger numder of out-

siders than any preceding ono, and attracted
more newspaper men, every leading news-

paper in tho country being represented. Tho
newspaper men wero under tho care of Col.
Georgo Nox McCain, and he took care of the
200 and over very efficiently. It was notable
also in tho number of prominent men present.

Senator Quay, in the lightest of summer
costumes, sat directly behind Governor Hast-

ings, who in turn was directly behind lioiso
Penrose, tho magnetic young Senator from
tho Eighth ward of Philadelphia, while
Chris. Magee, the favorite son of Pittsburg,
looking paler than usual, sat just across tho
aisle. District Attorney Georgo S. Graham,
of Philadelphia, one of tho brainiest men in
the party, was thore in close communion with
David Martin, who was chewing gum, and
Charles A. Porter, who got mad becauso lie
was called a member of tho Hog Combine.
Thomas V. Cooper still talked peace when
seconding tho nomination of popular Jack
Robinson, the fighting member of tho party,
for temporary chairman.

Tho convention was Quay from the begin-

ning, and when Robinson was elected
tho Senator took the reins in his own
hands and cut out tho work rapidly,
so that tiio wliolo allair mil not last
tli rue hours. As each prominent man entered
tho hall ho was greeted with rounds of

from the adherents of his faction.
This was particularly noticeable in tho cases
of Quay and Hastings, tiio lesser lights all
coming in for a fair share.

Tho restriction of admission to tho opera
house to delegates, state committeemen and
nowspaper men, as the result of an agreement
between the managers of both sides to avoid
conflicts, and not more than GOO or 800 peoplo
wero allowed insido. Tho crush outsido at
tho stage entrance was simply awful, Third
street being packed tight.

Governor Hastings was an ob'eet of pity
from the more thoughtful Quay adherents, in
that he had permitted himself to bo drawn
into a conllict by tho combination when ho
should, with propriety, havo remained
neutral. Iiut ambition, that sin by which
fell tho angels, was too strong and the presi-
dential bee buzzed too loudly in his bonnet
to bo resisted, and ho fell a victim to tho
wiles of tho Combine leaders. Ho is hence-

forth no power in Pennsylvania politics and
is relogated to tho background. This is tho
only regretablo feature of tho contest, as no
Governor in lato years entered ollico with
such a bright outlook.

Tiio convention loaves no soreness apparent
upon tho surface, as Senator Quay used tho
power given him in a magnanimous spirit and
refrained from striking a fallen foe. In this
contest he has shown tho capacity of a great
loader and organizer of men which will
increase his power and his prostigo in tho
natiunal as well as state councils of his party.
Tiiat he will continue to so use It there is no
room to question, and what threatened to
disrupt the Republican party has happily
passed away.

J. F. Finney, of tho Minors' Journal, was
hero and worked hard to got tho Schuylkill
boys into the convention, but tho law was too
tight. He did succeed in getting David H.
Llewellyn appointed an assistant sergeant-ut-arm- s.

Delegates Dengler and Rail could not bo
mistaken when they called out their choice
for temporary chairman.

Philadelphia sent sevoral delegations on
both sidos that had better beon left at homo.

Tho District Attorney of Philadelphia re-

ceived a telegram in convention addressed to
"Farmer George 8. Graham, Hog Combine,
Convention."

T, Spcor Dickson, Jack Robinson's ablo
editorial assistant, was on tho stage shouting
for his chief, as was also Taylor, of the
Chester Times.

Tom Cooper was substituted for Quigley, of
Delaware county, and the little county gained
greatly by tho change.

Judgo Harry White, of Indiana county,
and Judge Miller, of Clarion, wero conspicu- -

..yS .

ous In tho crowd. The latter and the Gover-

nor got a little heated in conversation on
Monday.

Senator Quay was substituted for I). R.
Corbu's, of Reaver, and Jack Robinson for
Hlpplfe, in Delaware.

Tho hotels of Harrisburg did an enormous
business and could nut nearly provide for the
crowd, and dozens had to sleep in chairs and
on tho steps of tho court house and post
office. n.

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Townsmen ltctuin I'liim llai rlsliurn foot-
sore and Weary, Hut Jubilant.

Tho excitement attending the Republican
Stato (Convention has somewhat diminished,
and tliB dazzling effect of Senator Quay's
great lctory is giving way to a calm,

contemplation of the battle, the re
sult tad tho contingencies. Among those
who ims giving the matter most thought aro
tho pgflplc who mado the trip to Harrisburg
to witness the thrilling scenes attendant upon
sucli oacasioiis and, incidentally, to let the
leaderfof tho party know that they were
Hastlnjjs endorsers of Senator Quay. The
first part of their mission was a complete-SUCCOS-

tho second fell rather flat, for by
the time they readied the capital tho leaders
bad matters so arranged that it mado no
differoico to them whether the Hastings
clubs endorsed Quay, or tho Quay clubs en-

dorsed Gllkesou, and special delegations
ordinary visitors with no show for dis-

tinction or special favors. This accounts for
two very prominent Shenandoah politicians
sleeping on the steps of the Commonwealth
Hotel fin Tuesday night and another promi-

nent gentleman being obliged to fold him-

self up in a hotel chair for tlie night as an
alternative to walking tho streets of tho
city until the dawn of day betokened
tho approaching hours of the great
struggle for political supremacy. Tho
stories told of experiences on tho eve
of tho battle aro varied in size and general
character and would bo too sovere on the
every day record of some of our townsmen if
told here. Ono man went to Harrisburg with
tho expectation that when ho arrived at
Harrisburg lie would find Senator Quay
standing on tho platform of tho railway
station surrounded by leading and lesser
lights df the G. O. P.; that when tho pilgrim
from the coal ileitis would step from tho train
"Mat"' would advance, grasp him by tho
hand with a grip
and exclaim, "Welcome, loyal son of Schuyl-
kill, allow me to express my gratitude for the
gallantjfight you made in my behalf at tho
primaries and extend the best Harrisburg
affords as a slight token of apprecia
tion." Ut course, all this was but
a day dream, and there is nothing to indicato
that "Matt" knows to tho present time
whether tho loyal son of Schuylkill was in
Harrisburg. Hut such is lifo in the field of
politics and nothing is to bo gained by any
who may bo disappointed showing their teeth
and threatening to down any of tho leaders
who may have slighted them, as when tho
next opportunity arrives the blazo of the
camp fires will sweep from memory tho over
sights that now give offense and, besides, tho
kicking tho offended one may indulge in will
bo like a pinhole in a water melon. How
ever, there are no indications of a serious out
break in the ranks of those, who have re
turned from Harrisburg. All say they never
witnessed a more thrilling and enthusiastic
time than was presented in Harrisburg yester
day as a result of tho harmonious merging of
the great Republican forces, and they say
they will never forget tho scenes. Among
those who returned last night wero State
Delegato Horaco E. Dengler, Chief of Police
Tosh, Hon. Joseph Wyatt, D. H. Llewellyn,
John A. Reilly, Jr., A. 11. Lamb, Councilman
Gallic, E. J. Gallagher, Councilmau McEl
lieuny, Alex. Strouse, R. J. Yost, Ed. Madcr,
M. H. Kehlor, R. D. Ilagenbuch, Justice T.
T. Williams, E. W. Wilde, William Ncis-winte-r,

Evan J. Davies, It. H. Morgan.

THE CONVENTION IN DETAIL,

filllicsoii Names Senator Quay 1'or State
C'lmlrimm.

HAKWSHuna, Aug. 29. Tho Republican
State convention mot hore, yestorday and
unanimously agreed upon tho following
ticket: State troasuror, Benjamin J. Hay-
wood of Mercer; for suporior court judges,
James A. Hoavor of Oontro county, E. N.
Wlllard of Laokawivnnn, Charles K. Itlco
of Luzorne, Georgo B. Orlady of Hunt-
ingdon, John J. Wlckham of Beaver and
Howard Hoeder of Northampton. Sonntor
Quay was unanimously chosen for chair-
man of the Republican state committee.

Tho rostilt of the oonvoutlon was ncora-plot-

overwhelming victory for Sonator
Quay, who has, during tho past two
months, fought battle for tho mastery
in Pennsylvania politics which has at-

tracted tho attention of tho whole coun-
try. Ho had his political oneinlos com-
pletely at his morcy, but rofralncd from
pushing his udvantngo at this time, al-

though ono of tho sonator's ltouteuants
romarkod, after tho convention, that "he
has a lot of people to punish who will

his attention during tho next two
yoars."

In the opinion of politicians Senator
Quay's grasp on Pennsylvania politics Is
now stronger than it over waB boforo, and
evon though his opponents continue tho
war they have waged against him, It will
require years to get their organization in
such shopo as to accomplish his political
downfall.

Sonator Qnny Is tho hero, as well ns tho
Idol of Pennsylvania politicians of all de-

grees of promlnonco. His rooms at tho
Loohlol hotel have been oonntantly be-

sieged slnco the convention ondod by mon
anxious to pay homage to his matchloss
leadership. The sonator takes ull of the
pralso and congratulations that nra being
showored upon him with his usual
stoicism, and so far as outward appear-
ances go his doraoanor Is just the same as
when tho fight seemed to be going against
him.

The convention, which started out with

(Continued on Fourth Page. )

About Forty Violators of the Law Said

to be Slated.

A CIRCUS TEAM MAKES A DASH !

One of the Cowboys Makes Practical Use of
His Lasso Miners Burned by an

Explosion of Gas, but Not
Dangerously.

Many of tho saloonkeepers of town aro on
the anxious bench again slnco it hits become
known that several of their number have
been reported to tho state league of the Re-

tail Liquor Dealors Association.
It was Authentically stated that nearly

forty dealers havo thus far been reported for
disobeying the notice scut broadcast by the
association requesting all dealers to uphold
the lirooks high license law and not sell
liquor on Sunday.

It seems that some dealors havo attached
little importance to the matter and say tiiat
it is only a sort of scheme to scare them into
joining tho association and help swell its
ranks for other purposes.

However this Inay lie, tiio local branch
seems determined to carry out its threat to
prosecute all violators, and tho gentleman
who furnishes tho information says that
within tho past few weeks, or since tho
notice was issued, violations havo been de-

tected in 15 places in the First ward, 3 in the
Second, 7 in the Third, 1 in tho Fourth and
12 in tho Fifth. It is also stated that about
two-thir- of the saloons in Girardvillo havo
been spotted.

The informant also states tiiat no decisive
action will bo taken by the state league un
til tho next liccnso court, when remon-
strances will be filed against tho applications
of those who have been violating the law.

A prominent saloonkeeper and member of
tho league said "Some peoplo do not
seem to realize that tho saloon men are ear-

nest in trying to enforco the Rrooks law, but
it is just this way: Our business is becoming
overcrowded and the only way by which wo
can make our places pay is to Kelp weed out
a lot of tho small places that live almost
wholly on Sunday and other illegal traffic."

A Cliulico for Kver.yloily.
A fine lot of strong boys' waist, with four

pleats, at 22 cents. Toweling at 5 cents per
yard. Rest 0 ounce overalls, at 40 and 15

cents. At Obclsky's, 23 West Centre street.

EXPLOSION OF OAS.

Tiio 3Ien Injured lit h lJrcust of tiio AYnt
Penn Colliery.

Joe Morowsky and diaries Thomas, two
Polish residents of town, were burned by an
explosion of gns in a breast of the Wm. Penn
colliery last night. Fortunately tho body of
gas ignited was not a largo ono and neither
man was dangerously injured, although ono
of them was taken to the Miners' Hospital.
This one was Thomas. Ho was burned about
tho head, face and neck. Morowsky was
slightly burned on tho face and hands.

Tho men were working on tho night shift
and went into tho breast about an hour after
tho day shift had quit work. They did not
think gas would accumulate in the place so
rapidly and walked into it with a naked
"Slit.

Just the Thing.
Columbia Reer tho miner will cheer,
As he rests at tho close of tho day;
After digging tho coals
In tho dirty old holes,
It will wash all the cobwebs away.

A Cirrus Team Kims.
As tho string of cage, baud and other

wagons of tho circus wended their way down
tho steep road from the Trotting park this
morning just before the street parade, one of
the teams took fright and tho driver, a man
named Mitchell, of town, lost control of
them. There was a scattering of elephants,
camels and other attractions of tho show to
give tho runaway horses a clear road, but
they did not run far as one of the cowboys
stopped tiio team with tho aid of his lawo.
Nobody was hurt.

"Watson Houso Free. Lunch. ,

Roston baked beans
Clam soup morning.

A Nice. Property.
Tho property at the coruor of Coal and

Chestnut streets, which Henry'L. Jones pur-
chased from Patrick Wlialen, has been bo
much altered and improved that it is now
ouo of tho most attractive as well as sub-

stantial properties in that section of tho
town. John L. Hassler, tho painter, is en-

gaged in putting on the finishing touches.
The property runs soventy feet on Chestnut
and thirty feet on Coal street.

llaigalns in Furniture:,
Owing to tho proprietor leaving town

special bargains will bo offered at Coffee's,
consisting of one cooking stove, ouo heater,
ouo parlor suite, and a lot of chairs. Also
big bargains in ladies', men's and children's
shoos. All goods will bo suld regardless of
cost.

OliltiiHi'y.
Edwunl Griffiths died this morning at the

residence of his aunt, Mrs, Robert Roberts,
on oet Apple alloy. Ho was 20 ymm of
ago and died from consumption. Tlie funeral
will take placo at 2 p. m. on Saturday.

Oil til AVelter's
morning for your frco liver and

potato salad lunch,

Idle for 'Want of Water.
Many of tho collieries of the Philadelphia

and Reading are idle for want of wator.
Those In the Shamokin district and south of
tho llroad Mountain shut down this evening,
while thoso in this and the Mahauoy districts
will work tho entire week.

Tlie Hospital Patients.
A report from the Miners' Hospital at

Fountain Springs to the Hhuai.d y

stated that John Rogers, Jr., the Polish
young man who attempted to commit suicide
yesterday afternoon by throwing himself in
front of a coal train, at tho Rowers street
crossing of tho Lehigh Valley railroad, is
doing M well as can bo expected under the
circumstances. He suffered an amputation
uf tho left foot after arrival at the hospital.
His chances for recovery aro better than tlioy
appeared when bo was taken to tlie hospital.

John Rogers, tho miner who suffered in
juries by a fall of coal at one of tho Packer
collieries, is in a precarious condition.

Jln l.elt'n Huts
act well their part. They keep their shapo
and hold their color. At the hat
store, 15 East Centre street. It

Surprise Party.
A surpriso and farewell party was given

last evening at tlie linmc of Miss Emma
Eisenhower, on South Whito street, prior to
her departure for Webster, Mass., where she
has uecepted a position as school teacher. The
evening was very pleasantly spoilt in gainer,
vocal and instrumental music, and at mid-

night ail tiio guests were invited to the dining
room to partako of an elegant supper. Miss
Eisenhower was also the recipient of a hand-

some present as a token of friendship anil
remo'hibraneo. Among those who were
present were the following: Misses Hannah
R. Morrison, Agnus Stein, Mary Lcckie,
Annie Seager, Lizzie Kelthan, Maggie Jacohy,
Ella and Annie Clauser, Jennie Robertson.
Annie Williams, Lottie Leggett, of Wm.
Penn, and Emma Major, of Allentown ; and
Messrs. T. T. Hyde, T. T. Rcdford, Elwood
Jacoby, E. R. Rnimm Enoch Lockett, Joseph
lieildall, James Lcckie, William Neiman and
Max Mayer, of Philadelphia.

At C'ul'e

Genuine snapper soup for frco lunch

Select prime oysters.
Little neck clams.
Hard shell crabs.
Pig's feet tripe and lamb's tongue.
Do not forget Saturday's lunch.

Our Hut is Oil--
, Joyce.

From Maliauoy City American.
The barnacles and cobwebs which held tho

Shenandoah Hkk.u.d in the field of medioc-
rity havo all been brushed away, and their
places taken by energy and bruins. Tho
rejuvenated Hekald is grandly forging to
tiio front, under its new management, witli
ideas bright and brilliant. Its local and
editorial columns show that healthy blood is
guiding the nervy hands at tho helm. The
peoplo of Shenandoah should congratulate
themselves on being tho possessors of such a
spicy newspaper as the Evening Heisald.

Kenilrlclc Moose Frco I.nncli.
Sour krout and Wiener sausage for lunch

morning.
Largest oysters and little neck clams.
Meals served at all hours.

Attempted Suicide Disclaimed.
The wife of John Rogei.s, Jr., denies that

her husband intended ; o commit suicide
when he threw himself heforo tho Lehigh
Valley coal train yesterday, and the report
that her husband had not partaken food for
three days, she says, is also incorrect. State
ments to tiio effect causing tho denial wero
made by Charles Xork, who was In Rogers'
company shortly before the man was injured.
Mrs. Rogers says Nork and her husband wero
not friends. Xork, however, adheres to tho
story as published yesterday.

SchcHly House,
Oyster soup with combino sausago forlune.Ii

Chicken soup.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Oysters.
Clams.
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

They Havo lieslgneil.
Lewis Morgan, at present holding the posi-

tion of engineer at tho power house of the
Schuylkill Traction Company, has resigned
to accept a similar position under the Potts-vill- e

Electric Rnilwuy Company. It is
rumored that tho electrician of the former
company, Mark Cummin, will also go to the.
Pottsville company.

For S.ilo at Once.
Household furniture, carpets, bedding,

piano, dishes, etc. Apply at 233 West Oak
street.

Teething childrcu should be treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Tho only baby medicine Luks Syrup.

STISHERMAN'S

LUCK.

In fishing around the market we
found a couple barrels of extra fine
Norway mackerel cheap. Very fat
and white. Not large. Weigh
about 3-- 4 of a pound. 14 cents a
pound. We have the big ones, too;
weigh to i- - pounds, for little
more money. These are the finest
fish caught, and we can not always
buy the small ones.

122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.


